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! THRIFT STASH* SALES "NEEDED FINAL FIGURES 
OF ELECTION

SCHOOLS OF BONNERS FERRY 
SHOULD BE IN ONE DISTRICT

MIKS SODERLIND LASSES AWAYTO RECLAIM ON 
A URGE SCALE

Continued Purchases Are Urged By 
Secretary McAdoo |

Nov.
purchase of war savings and thrift ! 

i stamps Is necessary so the government j

MANY ADVANTAGES WOULD ACCRUE TO DISTRICTS NO. 4 AND 14‘ provide support for the army in Eu-
I rope and bring it back to American I

THROUGH CONSOLIDATION-MANY PATRONS APPROVING THE ! soil, said Director General McAdooi
iuhvvuu jn a message today to all regional di- \
PLAN-WOULD HAVE CLASS A DISTRICT. iTatr. «im' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

,on to ask railroad employes to Invest BORAH LOSES ONE COUNTY
For some time past the various cit- districts. This is a further recognl- their money in war savings stamps. _________

tion by our state authorities that Class and thrift stamps to help soldiers,
A districts are more capable and more sailors, the government and them- first Returns Are l »changed By the 
efficient than are other districts.

Sister of Mrs. Axel Johnson Is Victim 
of Spanish Intlneiuu.

29.—ContinuedWashington,i Miss Wilma Margaret Soderlund died 
Thursday at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Axel Johnson, of pneumonia, con- 

KLOUKM4NN BI AS «14,500 DITCH- tracted from the Spanish influenza
The funeral services were held at the

JOHN F. ACCENT WINS SENATOR. 

SHIP BY A MAJORITY OF 

97« VOTES

INC MACHINE WITH WHICH TO 

DRAIN BOTTOM LANDS

grave Sunday afternon at two o’clock 
A large com-; by Rev. G. H. Wilbur, 

pany of the friends of the deceased and 
[her relatives attended the funeral and

110 i it A1 it & Dl C CVDCDIMCWT many beauliful floral tributes were
IS A VALUABLE EaiEKIIhEINI banked on and about her grave. John

[Johnson. Frank Johnson, Gust John-
son and Miss Arveda Sandstrom, all of lzens of independent School District

11 Successful Will Mean (-real In- Spokane, came here Sunday to attend
the funeral. ....

The deceased was sick nine days, discussing among themselves the aa- The above advantages would accrue tion in after years
She,came here from Spokane to assist visibility of a consolidation of the two to both districts. By consolidation the As will be seen b> the item Quoted.

A «lockmann president and general her sister. Mrs. Johnson, who had been districts. In both districts there are District 14 pupils would enpoy addl- the government desires very much that
a. niocKmann, presmeni g n, those who faVor the plan and those tional advantages as follow: ,the full quota of war savings stamps The state board of canvassers of the

manager of the Irtaho-Goniinentai ^ Th<j (leceased wa8 born ln Harnos- who disapprove of it. It seems that Supervision—It is a physical im- shall b«y purchased before the close returns of the general election com-
Mining company, of Klockmann, plans and> Sweden, February 23. 1884. She the majority of the school patrons of possibility for the principal of the of the present year. Boundary coun- pleted their work last Monday at Boise
to reclaim, partially at least, 3,000 came to this country about two years both districts are in favor of consoli- Northside school, regardless of ctfic- ty s purchases amount to a little less and the official figures in some of the

She is survived by her father, dation. iency, to teach two grades and,devote than $10 per capita or practically one- contests are interesting to note,
mother and two sisters, who live In Certain legal steps are required be- much time to supervision. By con- half of our quota. . 1 Senator John F. Nugent was elected
Sweden and by three sisters and two fore it would be possible to consoli- solidatlon the schools of District No. H is the duty of all to fulfill all by a majority of 970 votes. His total 

and dyking and tor this purpose has brothers who live in the United States, date the two districts. In District No. 14 would have the advantage accruing, pledges made, and to invest as much vote was 48,467 while that of his re
purchased. at an expense of $14.500, Enoch Lund, a brother, arrived here 14 the majority of the patrons of the from personal inspection and close ob- ns possible whether they have pledged publican opponent, Drank R. Gooding,
a Mnniehan Drac-line Walking Exca- Saturday, to attend the funeral. One school would have to sign a petition servatlon on the part of the superin- or not. Savings stamps are very ap- was 4..4!'.. Nugent carried Gooding's
a Monigoan uiag une g - br()ther ia in the lT g navy to tbe county commissioners calling tendent and would have the same sys- propriate Chrlsmas presents. homo county by 49 votes, while Good-
vator- I The deceased was a kind, lovable, for the annexation of the district to tern of reports and of cheeking up on • *nS captured Nugent’s home county,

The new machine was purchased by generous hearted girl and she made independent School District No.. 4 work of both the pupils and teachers Town Marshal C. H. Knight has been A"a’ 38 votes. Nugent carried 21 
Mr. Klockmann in Chicago recently warm friends of all with whom she if the county commissioners approved as is used in Independent School Dis- wn tbe jiat for the past ten days cpu, „,?8 of *b® 8late and Gooding car- 
and is to he shipped at once. Mr. became acquainted. Hosts of her ac- the petition an election would have to trict No. 4. f k, Crltchell is assuming the duties "etl . ''.out the vote of Canyon
Klockmann returned yesterday from a quaintances join with her relatives in be held and a majority of the patrons Music and Drawing The Southside 0{ lnarsbai until Mr. Knight recovers county which gave Nugent 1,090 ma-
trip to Chicago, New \ork and other mourning her untimely demise. Qi both districts would have to vote employs a teacher who has been ©spec-, jonty, he would have been defeated.
large eastern cities, having spent near- --------------------- for the consolidation of the districts, iallv trained along these lines and ------------------ Frank L. Moore, demcratlc candidate
ly a month in the east on business The HeraJd bas alwavs favored the who devotes her entire time to this -,- , for tl,e lonS term senatorship against

The Monighan machine was OIIÎÎ) UfU!7 AT consolidation of the northside and the-work and is getting splendid results. T/ICC JMI I CIl |||U Senator W E. Borah carried TwlnnNH|r W n SiA I southside school districts, believing It follows without argument that no tViLLCL* Uil Falls county by 113 votes. This wasIfillJni that such a consolidation would bring teacher can handle two grades and j the only county in the state where Sen-
Consolidation of teach music and drawing in the same, F'TYr'\T/"!II PFl A ITT« ator Borah tai>ed to secure a majori-

FRENCH FRON 1

V

No. 4 and District No. 14 have been selves by laying up a fund for protec- Cainusslng Boardcrease of Crops in Ihe Valley

■

acres of bottom land owned by him aE°- 
in the Kootenai valley, by ditching

4

matters.
purchased after he had consulted the 
most competent engineers and they 
had recommended it. mutual advantages.

school districts would give the manner as can a specialist devoting:All experts in ditching and exca- HhiIiVi jwAOAyîA our

vating seemed agreed that the Moni- f Iflvli/Ti V lik people of this community an independ- all her time to her specialty,
ghan is the nearest to perfection. It _____ eut school district class A and as such Writing—Independent School Dis
will excavate 800 yards of dirt in 8 we would all enjov the following ad- trict No. 4 has a commercial teaçher .._______,, , . „ ...
hours. Two men are required to The first carload of wheat to be vantages : in tbe Digli school who is a specialist Yesterday afternoon Mrs. J. J. Smith ihe results were:
operate it. It is equipped with a shipped from this county was loaded j Prestige. At present most of in Palmer writing and she devotes one received a telegram iront hei grand- Senator, long term—Borah, 63,587,
lighting apparatus and so may be run this week at Moravia by W. R. Hoag- the countv seats in Idaho have the In- hour each day supervising the writing daughter, Airs. lamce *"°«s in "hieb Moore. 31,018; Borahs majority, 32.-
day or night and it will work in any land. B. Martin Peterson and B. Nels dependent School District Class A, in the grade rooms. Results are being Mrs. Doss staled that she had just re- 5bJ.
kind of soil. The Monighan has a 40 Peterson. The wheat is No. 1 Blue- on account of the two school districts obtained which would he impossible Çeive<1 a "Ire ft ont Washington, I . < .,■ Senator, short term Nugent, 48,467, 
foot beam working from either side stem and averaged 22 bushels to the our town we do not rccelVe our without a supervisor in writing. ,telling that her husband, D,d Doss, Gooding, 4,.4. Nugents majority, 
thus giving it a sweep of 80 feet. ’ It acre. ust rating hut are measured by the Manual Training and Domestic Scl- had been killed in action Jn France 970. u
is equipped with a Page cubic yard This past season more grain was outsidc world on the basis of seven- ence—The pupils in Independent °'’f "l? ® q ilV'n i v iL inn ' rench’
scraper bucket; the base diameter is raised in this county than in any teen teachers rather than twenty-one. School District No. 4, from the fifth P°[al of the 91st Division. r‘b84- ’ 1o,Gi“’ Frenchs ma*
11 feet 6 inches: it has a 50 horse- previous year. The grain is raised perhaps no one thing could he pro- grade up, are taught manual training Ed *oaa nla<le his home here for a jorlty, 11,41-
power three cylinder vertical internal on small acerages and in most cases moted which would tend to boost oqr and domestic science. The impor- ntimber of years while he was work- Congressman, second district

is grown tor stock feeding purposes. citv alui tbe surrounding country and tance of these vocational lines are so inE for the Bonners Derry Lumbei Smith. 3-.-,4. Jeppeson, 18,827.
Mr. Klockmann has studied the con- Polzln Bros., who do most of the uj ,t on .the map as would the consol- universally recognized today that any ^ "suïrem^0 court justice-Alfred

many vears and understands just what tney taresnea nusneis oi wneai tem &ave mgn ocnuoi luiuuu kju uc married Miss Janice Governor__n W Davis Rmust be contended wRh in any at- and the average yield was 17 bushels 2.-Xo State Examination for 8th basis of the present number of high fÆ^troffHae fe^ months before go- H F Samuels D *38 499 Davis’ ma-
tuninf tn rpniaim the lands which «re l,er acre. They also threshed 4,918 nrnde Runils Bv being a Class A school students from the Northside. Keoenstrorr a tew montns oeioie go ti. t. öamueis, u., imus maoverflowedÄ?ing He^ has con baahel8 of oats. 645 bushels of barley, Strict our 8th gradepupfls woutd not the tuition will be $432.00 for the pres- ing into Ute service. Mrs. Doss is jority 19,127
overnowea eacn spring. ne nas ton . . ... e * -i'hi« i» nald hv Dis- a former Bonners D’erry girl and now Lieutenant governor—C. C. Moore,ducted all kinds of experiments and 732 bushels of peas and 62 bushete of need to undergo a state examination 7, No !4 Öwi^^tg to the fact hat '«‘«‘‘les with her parents at Coeur d R„ 55,904; O. G. Zuck, I).. 36,133.
now is satisfied that with the aid ot the r>e-. It is estimated that the total b,rt would receive their diplomas in trict No. 14. Owing to tne rati mat Moore’s manritv 19 771
new ditching and excavating machine fra‘" ,thls county ,his >'oar the 8th grade upon the completion of the Northside district is small in area Alone Uty. Moore s maorlty 19 77L
he will he able to cut hay from all of ia 20.000 bushels. their work in the local schools. This its tax rate is necessarily higher ban , . lhe , "“"/s ofn in extend ng tlmir 62 624 W A Flfe D 38 787 Tones1
his land each vear and will harvest Little by little, as the ranchers can ,ioes no, on]v save the inconvenience that of Independent School District relatives join in extending uieir w a rue, u„ aa.ist. .lones
5.000 tons of hay where now he gets c>®ar their lands of the stumps, more of state examiations but would he a No. 4, but if made a part of the already sympathies and condolences. maority 13.83,.

only 500 tons. .acerage will be devoted to the raising recognition bv the state board of edu- large area composed in District No. 4 ' w P tj.Vp n 99 594 CaileU« ma’
of grain. This country has a climate cation that our school work is of such it would hardly affect the present rate GETS 13 CASES OF WHISKEY ,, D-’ 39-,J4- Lallets ma-

The Klockmann holdings of «oot- tbat is a guarantee of grain crops and hi„b standard as to eliminate the ne- of tax in District No. 4, at least not to ------------------ or™y’ 11-594-
enai valley land consist of^ the best as a general rule the average per acre cessitv fo anv further tests. any measurable extent. Sheriff and Deputy Make Haul a< the K(.Ta|aBU!i5r TJohp T, Ea^leso”’
acerage in the valley. Mr. Klockmann la nluch higher than it was this year. o »dont Course of Study and Text- Judging this matter from the stand- ‘ . a6,108, E, L. Parker, D.. 36,-31.
will ditch this land id such a manner, ------------------ Books As a dass A district we point of merit there is no argument Deep Creek Water Tank Dlagleson’s majority, 19.877
as to drain it thoroughly and he will Public School« Will Continue would have the privilege of adopting against it. The welfare of Bonners Last Friday Sheriff Dunning and ^t0>rn®y orV
torkTanTe done auickly and at a low1 Chairman Kent, of the board of our own course of study and selecting^Ferry and our■ surrounding country Deputy Sherlff Fry captured thirteen ^2’74^.’ ntaj^lt^udS ’ ’
cost tvUh the Mon?ghan machine trustees of Independent School Dis- our own text-books. These are some demands it. One town, one people, cases of whiskey which had been s^pr/^Tndent-MTa Ethe| F Red-
cost with the Monighan machine tr|ct No 4 called a special meeting ot of the enlarged powers given Class A one school system. cached near the S. I railway com- fle,d Pr 76 407 d

The success of tins expei iment board Ugt wening to discuss the -------- s "■;at7 ^ , T P u , in • insncctor-Robert N Bell R
means a great deal to the owners or , . .hnlt f - „,neininnh _ l The whiskey had been carefully hid- , !!?e ,llsPect0| nouert Hell. H.,

SSn'Vl: “‘c.Sled- .^tRa“-£f;a^sh^rf()IIRTF<JY Tft THE FLAG dherS.ha,Ä ^on'Tfhe tÄlndS; B^:mai«HtyJi6.nrh- 37'MUreef a i m e d ^ ' pa r U a 11 y* a t'iTà s L Ä SÏ “ÎK ^, tUUR 1 LO I i U 1 H L F ll Ä walcWngT UeÄ.f ïe? l'osT

Sgtiaaynofdny,konnegy is Œ To ÏÏÇ some 50 ..airons THE NATIONAL ANTHEM U* SSS ^ditching and dyking operations of'“e decided that ! lllliivimu whiskey was to be loaded on a S. I. oret' bv ,be, non-partisan league lead-
and until the present time no one per- would act on the advice af th« train and taken into Spokane. was (lefeatetl bV a larger majority
son has been financially abie to start ‘ ? and (.ount heauh officer, Dr. E. 1 «By Alvin Denman, V. S. Army.) | Sheriff Dunning now has about 50 th™ an%b"S,P0Bte^^’foTthe amendment
such work. If Mr. Klockmann is • , •; tVlQ , .... cases of whiskev stored and safely voles- 1 ,*e vote lor ine amendment
successful a precedent will have been • •’ . L . ■ , J , Every soldier is conscious of any does otherwise than stand erect in si- locked in the county jail. He also 'vas 16,44b: against, 36.351. Most
established and all future reclaiming , . . , . f . ,, l disrespect or lack of courtesy to the lence until the last note of the music, bas a nuniber 0f valises and grips ^av<?r 'va8 abo"n tbe amendment to
work raav be counted upon to bring , “P flag or the national anthem. It is he considers such person either gross- whlch were captured with the hooze Bb«liah ‘be office of state superintend-
results. There will he no more guess ao' a,,y 8J/b^ ,,uite natural for him to call immedi- ly illiterate or intolerably disloyal. and whi. h will be sold in the near ’21 sch0„°ol8’ Qthe vote bein«: Yea' 
work about reclamation projects and •’„hThnni 8 ate attention to such wherever ll may Some day soon the soldiers ot this future at auction. Tbe whiskey will 22'14‘- no- 28-2fi<8j ^ 11 is helieved this
Mr. Klockmann will immediately turn all°wea lo attend scnooi. Qccur peopie everywhere laud the place will be here again and they will be deatroved. amendment would have carried but for
his machine over and undertake other , u ,'fas aecla®u ,um« .rl, discipline which military training has take such a demonstration as an insult " ______________. the negative attitude stimulated in the
drainage work on contract. .should arrange to have all -the stud- J t() Qur aoldiers during the war. should It occur then. i average voter bv the first amendment,

There is no question but that Mr. ?n4s 'vho ha'® not had ,he fpanish That discipline has been ot Inestlma- Proper respect to the flag and na-1 Honor Meek In Idulio which the figures show, influenced the
Klockmann is taking a risk, to a cer- jnnuenza, vaccinated at once it there bJe valug and the pubjic al iarge tional anthem is so simple everyone This week has been designated “hon- vote on the remainder of the amend-
tain extent, in preparing al so great ls n° objection on the part or the Jd (,0 well to assimilate some of should know how to pay this respect, or week” by the war savings commit- ments.
a cost to attempt reclaiming of over- Parents. Dr. Dry will begin giving ^ ,ta, prlnclple8. That of first Every American knows our flag and tee tor Idaho in a final drive to put ------------------
flowed land. He is cheerfully assum- Ule vacc,ne tomorrow. : importance is always to pay proper should know our national anthem, the gem state across with her quota T0 < • V It 1£ Y GROCERY STOCKS NOW
ing all the risk, asking no one to ! respect to the flag and national an- The national anthem is the "Star of war stamps. The state has been
share anv loss but willing and anxious No Sugar .Regulations Now them Spangled Banner” and not “America” organized as In Liberty Loan drives .. , , . .. ,...... . T„
that all shall profit with him. With- According to advices received ves-* On Thanksgiving Day the "Star or “The Little Brown Jug.” When and the council of defense machinery ‘ '* ; ... . . t 1 " }
out question Mr. Klockmann has and terday by County Food Administrator Spangled Banner” was played on the \he flag is carried in a parade, civil- will be used. Idaho is far behind ln 1 ranch nt the Dirsl ot the lent
is doing more for the welfare and de- King from D'ederal Food Admin- streets of Bonners D'erry. At the lime lans should throw away their mgar- her quota and must buy $.»,000,000 Tbe Kootenai Valley Produce Com-
velopment of ihe. Kootenai valley than Orator R. F. Blcknell, Boise. Idaho, it was played it is reported that a man ettes or stop smoking when the fmg is worth of stamps to clean her record. pany has leased the Fitzpatrick Bros,
has ever been done before and all the ajj previous instructions regarding in uniform stood by, with a cigarette Wlt*lin s1^ paces of them, men should Some of the southeastern counties*have barn on Cottage avenue and after the
people of the county who are-interest- 8Ugar distribution are cancelled. This in his mouth, one hand in his pocket ^»ove their hats and men. women and been extraordinarily neglectful and first of the year will use it to store hay *
ed in its progress hope for him and action was taken November 27 by the his weight on one foot and carrying on children should cease conversation, rank with thji lowest in the l ni ted |n and will also use it for a livery 
his efforts the greatest of success. (u# s< Food Administration. This is a conversation. This was a poor ex- face thce and «fand in such posi- states. J. K. Lynch, governor of the barn.

interpeted to mean that there is no ample to civilians of how the true tion of attention until the Hag has federal hank at San Francisco, has The company is now having the 
FRIDAY longer any restriction on the amount soldier acts when the national anthem passed six paces beyond them. No wired all Idaho county directors urg- former Simond’s drug store building 

of sugar which individuals may pur- is played. Needless to say, if this nKin should ever smoke when the flag ing them to bring their counties across remodeled and about the first of the 
From now on the merchants man in uniform ilicl as reported, he was passes “r wben the national anthem is in this drive. Acting Director Allen year will use it to house a stock of 

.will not be required to secure allot- a disgrace to the uniform he wore being played any more than he should b. Eaton has issued a statement in canned goods and groceries. The
‘ments of sugar on the certificate plan. When your own men from Boundary snioke when speaking to a At which he says: Idaho has neglected present stocks will be increased and

county return they will expect every "rst^ no*e of the Star Spangled her war certificate obligation and the the present store and warehouse will 
person, in uniform or civilian dress. ®anner everyone within the vicinity time has come to make good. It is he used solely for grain and feed sup-
to come to attention upon such an of tbe mu,sic shoal(1 8tam erfct- ceaf<; impossible to believe that the people plie8.
occasion. Had this man been sober conversation and gum-chewing until w!H permit a single war demand to go, w c Cundell will remain in charge 
he certainly would have demanded the tnc ^ast anthem. The same by default. I expect eveiy county to 0f business. He is now being as-

The people of this com- respect is due the flag or anthem of buy its full quota of war stamps and sisted bv O. A. Phillips, who will do 
any other country except that of the hope this will be accomplished during 
enemy.
dignity and intelligence in a commun
ity: they always create a favorable im
pression.

tv.
No change in the standing of the 

candidates as announced following the 
election is shown in the final figures.

combustion engine.

I
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R. I*. FOSTER BURIED

Died of Spanish Intliienzii on Saturday, chase.
November 23rd.

The funeral of Robert Phillips Fos- 
• ter, who died November 23, of pneu-: 

monia contracted following an attack 
of Spanish influenza, was held Friday 
afternon at one o’clock at the Bonners 
Ferry cemetery. Rev. G. H. Wilbur, 
conducting the services. Many friends i 
ot the deceased and his family attended 
the funeral and there were many prêt-j 
fy flowers on his coffin and grave, si-; 
lent tokens of respect and esteem for 
the dead.

The deceased was horn at Vander
bilt. Mich., on August 27, 1889.

REPORT HOWARD 
AS “MISSING same thing.

munity will want to show their men 
every possible courtesy in appreciation 
of their sacrifices and to the soldier 
the finest tribute that can be paid him

Word was received here last Wed- is to take off the hat and stand at at- _______ , The apn"al election of officers ot the
nesday toi the effect that William C. tentlon when the flag he fought for Bonners Ferry auxiliary of the Ameri-
Howard, the son of Mr and Mrs J passes in parade or when the music ”,,bnr Another leaf can Red Cr08a wiU be hei(i at the Red
B. Howard, was missing in action of that anthem which has made his At the business session of the l nion r hftadnirtirtpr« 7-30 nVlnolt 1 

survived by his wife and four small following an engagement by his di- heart thump during the months of church held Sunday morning a unani- vH i Vpnimr nf thi«
children, his mother Mrs. C. W. Shoop, vlajon witb tbe Germans on the this struggle, is played again. mous call was extended t° Rev. G. H. re„uiar time for the election of oRlürs , . „ ,
of Spokane, and three brothers and prench front about the first of Oc- Is the soldier asking too much In Wilbur to continue as pastor of the , f 1 •VIr- an(' ^«rs- A- -1- Eent received a
one sister. He was sick for one week. tober demanding these simple courtesies for church for another year. VnanlsT influenza enldemiC M meet- ^ îr?!'ù lheirD8?" Ho^"

The deceased came here abput a William Howard is wellknown in the flag for which he has offered his The coming year will be Rev. Wil- . d ard, 146 Field Artillery, Battery C.,
year ago and leased the C. W. Shoop jbja cj(y and a]80 at Kenia where his life to defend? • burs third year as pastor of the Union Th ' h ' f fh. , ( .. . Division, A. E. D , D ranee, in
ranch in Ihe Cow Creek district. Dur- parenta lived for a number of years People ought not to feel cheapish church. In the two years past un- „ . . ' hn,, the,.r'. ,irin , which he told of having been wounded
ing his stay in this district he made and where Mr. Howard was In the em- when they remove their hats in respect der his guidance, the church mem- ,h„ , ,_, J*1 b*s arm by a piece ot shrapnel,
manÿ sincere friends, all of whom join pioy of the Idaho Gold and Ruby Min- to the colors and national anthem, but bership has grown rapidly and the ' ' ! 1 If 8ame, sbf*« which wounded Kent
In extending their deepest sympathy jng company. He was married to should swell their breasts with pride services have been well attended. j H momhorj am believed to have killed and wounded
to the bereaved family and relatives i\jj88 Swanson, a daughter of Mr. and and hold their heads high. Rev. and Mrs. Wilbur are both . . , . th . th .. . r a number of men of the same battery.

Mrs. P. O. Swanson, of the Lenia dis- On the evening of Thaksgiving Day most earnest Christians and both have ,, ,. ., .. h h) ... ‘ Howard wrote the letter on October
trict, a short time before he entered the “Star Spangled Banner” was the friendship and respect of the peo- wt,‘,b ()t-' ij,.(.(.nl(K.r iq to '’3rd -4 and stated that he was getting along

R. H. Ritchie, a former resident of the service. Mrs. Howard has been played at the conclusion of a picture pie of the town and county. ____________
this city, died at his ho'se in Hillyard, employed as a nurse at the Bonners show and practically a]} of .the aud- The trustees of the Union church base hospital through tear that ha
Wash., Saturday. He was a conduc- Ferry hospital until recently and is ience left while it was^being played, ate having considerable repair work Mrs. S. E. Henry returned home, would not get to rejoin his battery,
tor on the Great Northern railway, now making her home with her par- Now the people of this community are done to the church manse. The ip- Sunday front Grafton. N. Dak., where; He received his wound on October 3.
He leaves a wife and three children, ents. above the average in intelligence and lerior is being remodeled and a hath she was called several weeks ago by j

The deceased is a brother of Mrs. I There is a strong possibility that patriotism and ought not to deceive is being installed. the illness of her parents with the. Miss Henrietta Rath, of Porthlll,
A. B. Ashby, of this city. Mr. and Howard was taken prisoner and if so others by such action. When a sol-[ Tbe annual election of officers of Spanish influenza. While at Grafton , has been engaged to teach the pupils
Mrs. Ashby will go to Hillyard tomor- his relatives should hear from him in dier is in an audience where our na- the Union church will be held the Mrs. Henry contracted the disease and.of the Van Etten school. District No. 
row to attend the funeral. the near future. tional anthem is played and any person latter part of this month. ,for a time was quite seriously HI. J16, for the remainder of the term.

79 the bookkeeping and also wait on the 
trade.These simple courtesies show honor week.” Mr. Phillips, until the first ot 
December was timekeeper for the Bon
ners Ferry Lumber company and he 
resigned that position to take up the 
work with the Kootenai Valley Pro
duce company.

Red ( ross To Elect Officers >tI

f,-:He is

The Howard Kent Wounded In France

R. H. Ritchie Died Safurdaj
He refused to be taken to a: fine.

i4


